Virtual Field Trips
1. The Nine Planets - Pictures of The Nine Planets.
2. Blackwell's Best Virtual Field Trips - Vicki Blackwell provides a list of virtual field trips
and museums.
3. CARE provides an index of thirteen virtual field trips of impoverished or strife torn
countries.
4. eFieldTrips - Registration is required, but there is no charge for registration, includes an
index of 20 eFieldTrips.
5. Factory Tours Online - Includes a list of tours with suggestions on how to search for
more.
6. HomeworkSpot Archive of Field Trips - A large range of topics, from a Chocolate
Factory to the Louvre Museum in Paris, France.
7. Internet Field Trips from Scholastic - Scholastic provides an index, organizing their trips
into five areas: Reading/Language Arts , Science , Math , Social Studies , and K-2 .
8. Kentucky Educational TV - Electronic field trips.
9. LDS Homeschooling in California provides a large list of virtual field trips.
10. NASA Quest - This website also includes a page of instructions on how to participate .
11. Online Field Trips - from Thinkport includes virtual field trips for all subject areas,
including Language Arts, Math, Economics and more.
12. OOPS (Our Overnight Planning System) provides a long list of virtual field trips. At the
bottom of the page you will find four ideas for using virtual field trips. One idea might be
to have your students create virtual postcards using MS Word.
13. Science Museums and Exhibits - Yahoo Directory Listing.
14. Tech Trekers provides a long list of what they call virtual field trips. Some are not, and
they insist on using all caps, but you may find some jewels here.
15. Tramline has a list of just over three dozen virtual field trips.
16. Utah Education Network Virtual Field Trip Resources
a. Teacher Created Field Trips - Includes trips created by Utah teachers.
b. Tutorials on how to create Virtual Field Trips.
c. Links to other field trips found on the web.
17. Virtually Hawaii - All of the images in the Virtual Field Trips have accompanying
descriptive texts, and for many of the tours we have a short quiz that you can take to see
how much you have learned about Hawaii.
18. Virtual Exhibits - Scroll past their welcome screen to see their listing.
19. Virtual Field Trips from Teacher's Guide.
20. Virtual Museums - Scroll past their welcome screen to see their listing.
21. Virtual Special Exhibits - Scroll past their welcome screen to see their listing.

